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Abstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 23 (2015) A82eA416 A315femoral mean T2 was found to be predictive of TKA in African-Ameri-
cans (LF: OR¼1.44, p¼0.03) (Table 1). Unlike results from the African-
American subgroup, baseline T2 measures were not predictive for TKA
in the Caucasian-American subgroup (GLO: OR¼1.03, p¼0.69) (Table 2).
Conclusions: This study demonstrates that quantitative MR-based T2
measurements may be a promising clinical tool to predict the occur-
rence of total knee arthroplasty in African-Americans and may be less
suited for those of Caucasian-American descent. However, due to our
small sample sizes, larger cohort studies would be necessary to validate
our results.
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CONTROLLING THE ABNORMAL MOVEMENT PREVENT THE
PROGRESSION OF KNEE OSTEOARTHRITIS
N. Mitsui, T. Kokubun, K. Murata, N. Kanemura, K. Takayanagi. Saitama
Prefectural Univ., Koshigaya, Japan
Purpose: Osteoarthritis (OA) of the knee is caused bymany reasons and
factors. Articular cartilage has poor intrinsic capacity of spontaneous
healing. Therefore preservation of articular cartilage of knee is a main
role of rehabilitation. Clinically, physical therapies play a key role of this
preservation of articular cartilage. In some studies recommend that
exercise improves cartilage function in the joint. But these result are far
from clinical experience, namely, plain walking or running exercise
cannot change pain and degeneration of articular cartilage in knee OA
patients. The aim of this study was to investigate the relationship
betweenmechanical stress with treadmill exercise, braking the anterior
sway after anterior cruciate ligament transection, and degeneration of
articular cartilage.
Methods: All experiment was approved by the animal research com-
mittee of Saitama Prefectural University. Complete mature male Wistar
rats (12 weeks old) were used and underwent an anterior cruciate
ligament transection (ACL-T) in this study. All animals assigned ran-
domly to three groups; ACL-T with exercise, ACL-T and extra-articular
brake (EAB) on tibial anterior sway, ACL-T and EAB with treadmill
exercise. Controls were used contralateral knees. Four weeks post-
operatively, knee joint were isolated and froze immediately. Kawamoto
method (fresh-frozen sections from completely calciﬁed tissue sam-
ples) was used to cut into 14-mm thick sections. The sections were
stained with toluidine blue, and scored using Osteoarthritis Research
Society International (OARSI) histopathology grading system by two-
person on random sample in a blind.
Results: Sections from ACL-T with treadmill exercise groups showed
vertical ﬁssures of femur articular surface (Figure 1-B). There are no
histological differences in two-EAB groups (Figure. 1-C, D). In these two
groups, surface discontinuity was observed in some slides. The OARSI
score was ACL-T with exercise; grade 3, ACL-T and EAB; grade 2, ACL-T
and EAB with exercise; grade 2, Control; grade 1 (Figure 2).
Conclusions: Both experimental and clinical researches show that
moderate mechanical stress by exercise can improved articular cartilage
repair process. However, these effects were temporary and restricted noevidence for long term continuation. On the other hand, our results
revealed that abnormal movement with joint laxity, such as anterior
sway after ACL injury, was important factor of degeneration for articular
cartilage.
Furthermore, these results suggest that abnormal knee motion in gait,
such as lateral thrust, is key role for progression of knee OA. Clinically,
control of abnormal movement of knee might prevent the progression
of knee OA. Further study is needed to elucidate the factors relate
degeneration of articular cartilage and the regiment of physical therapy
for prevention of articular cartilage degradation.
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ASSESSING ELECTROARTHROGRAPHY AND ITS SENSITIVITY TO
CARTILAGE QUALITY
M.X. Ragbar y,z, K. Gordon z, M.B. Hurtig y. yComparative Orthopaedic
Res. Lab., Dept. of Clinical Studies, Univ. of Guelph, Guelph, ON, Canada;
z Sch. of Engineering, Univ. of Guelph, Guelph, ON, Canada
Purpose: Degenerative joint diseases, including osteoarthritis (OA), are
characterized by progressive cartilage degeneration. This can lead to
pain and loss of joint function. Current techniques to measure cartilage
degradation, such as radiography and magnetic resonance imaging do
not provide diagnostic information early enough to prevent progression
of OA. Electroarthrography (EAG) measures streaming potentials that
arise in cartilage during loading from electrodes in contact with the
skin. The aim of this study was to assess EAG signal sensitivity to car-
tilage quality in equine fetlock (metacarpophalangeal) joints.
Methods: Distal forelimbs, comprising the third metacarpus (cannon
bone) to the hoof, were collected from each horse and stored at 4C. 12
fetlock joints were harvested and tested. Each forelimbwas mounted in
a servohydraulic mechanical tester (Instron 8800) with joint axes
